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Cobourg.
Cobourg military men are mo

vigourously, and will make th
hum in the 4oth Battalion. Car
McCaughey, of NO. 2 companyt
be promoted to the rank of ju
major, and Lieutenant Lloyd wil]
command- of NO. 2.

The Drill shed is to undergo e,
sive repairs at once, and Col
people will have the satisfactio
knowing that their «I soldier boys"
in future drill in a shed that is «I s
thing like what it should be."

The officers of the Prince of W~
Dragoons, Cobourg, held a meo
the other day with a view to inc
ing the efficiency of the corps.1
tenant R. A. Cockburn, of the P
School of cavalry, Toronto, atter

Toronto.
The members of No. 2 com-

pany, R R.C.I., are wondering,
who will be the two drill in-
structors to be appointed in
place of Sergeants Belau and
Peters, who have transfetred to
the 38th battalion, Brantford.
and the 57th Pettiboroingh
Rargers respectively. They
are both good instructors, and
the corps which they have join-
cd should benefit by the ac-
quisition cf such good mien.
The system of regimental pro-
motions latt-ly inaugurated in
the Royal Regiment of Cana-
dian Infantry makes it somne
ihat doubtful as te whi-ther
the new instructors for No-. 2
company will corne from Lon-
don, S-. jo)hns or Frederick-
t)n, or bý àppointed fromn

J. arunng their own non-coins.
lÀ is thought that thiis sys-

tern of frmotion will woik te
t'ie advaraage of the different
schools of instruction by giving
th-' gocd ntn, who.study their
w-rk, a change for a step up,
evt n if there is no vacarcy in
ti-iir own companies. There
mly s.metimes be a little fric-
tion between thenewly-appoint.
cd non-com. and bis immnediate
sub-ordinates, but this usually
disappears after a short acquainti
-The Emp ire.

Colonel 'Otter, D.A.G., used
Pavilion on Sunday, the I3th of1
for the holding of Divine servic
the several miitary corps of Toig

A class composed of officers o:
36th Peel Battalion is being drillc
the old Upper Canada Coilege b
ing, by Sergeant Holmes, of the]E
Regiment of Canadian Infantry.

Military men generally throug
the province will be pleased to
that Capt. E. A. Cruickshank, oi
44th Battalion, will be hereafter k:
as Major Cruickshank. The cou
is indebted to this officier for ai
many historical facts in connec
with the old battlegrounds of
î4gara peninsula.
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The parade strength of the Royal
Grenadiers bas shown a steady in-
crease at each turn-out. Ex-Lieute-
nant-Colonel Dawson bas presented
the Sergeants' mess with a splendidly
executed and framed crayon portrait
of himself. The Sergeants have given
the picture a conspicuous place in
their room, and they look upon this
memento with pride.

General Middleton does flot forget
the men who fought under hirn in the
Northwest. He sends a letter of
greeting each year, on May i 2th, the
anniversary of the taking os. Batochie,
to the Royal Grenadiers.

'Ihe General evidently thinks that
the officers hive too much fun at the
camp of instruction, to the detriment
cf the work, and consequently has
I rokexi the NiaLara camp for 1894
into two part;. 'ibis will leave the

One of the regimental bands we re
present and gave a short concert
previous to the commencement of the
tournament each evening. Toronto,
Kingston, Quebec, Montreal, Hamil-
ton, Guelph and other city corps were
well represented.'

Under the presidency of Sergt.-
Major George, and with the counten-
ance and presence of Lt. -Col. Hamil-
ton and other officers and friends of
the regiment, a conspicuously brilliint
smoking concert was held at the serg-
eants' mess-rooms, April 2 7 th, a pro-
gramme of varied excellence being pro-
duced. The Toronto Camera Club
were the first to oblige with a series of
interesting military stereopticon views,

in which wars abroad and
various phases of the work
of the Toronto rpgiments were
artistirally clel*:nmatp(i. 'The
sheet on whicfi the viens wp-re
tlirown formed a çIon b-uk-
grotund for the perf,'rnie-rs whn
snbsequentl1y aqrenlil thc
tetlDrrrV st'aoe. These in-
c l;.ded. Bert Hi rvev. in qcme
ch-tracter songsz a verv choice
imrpersonation nf ftenrv Irving,
by Mr. Clayworth. the weil-
known tin trurnpet hid of
the regimt-nt. M-. J. R. joseph
on bis really great musical
cofTee pot, and a g, TWfastic

exhitiort bv Mr. Taylo1rr
whi h evoked Lyreat applinqc.
Th<-re were ctiler irems cof an
ertertaining -hia rtcer ard Jthe
r-h". iance wrs l--and cr
din 1.-

Il(-4-3th H ff bla- d r; nl rrd-
cd tl.e ot',Ier n*gi. it,,t Id Umper
r-ana<jl Coll ay- arrn urv un-i~rr
Lient.-Ced. D.-ivid onm Thc
palrad(le StFl wls 41-. TI'e
re.çiment u" d ni't in kilts
and presented a v'-rv fi 'e p
peararice. The ha ealior' r-i rch-
el r'ut by wav cf K»ng. Ynnge,

MAJOR IBEOTiEON T'H-.RO'AL:SCOTS, COMMA-12NDANC' Queen, ard S'mcoe. back in
E1 TEV.CA.M 1894. 'the parade groun.ds nt thec

ccllhge, and then wvere drillcd
ance. number of troops on the Ilold his!oric in battalion drill for an hour and a

ground" very small in comparison to haîf. Major Crosby acted as cern-
hethat of former years. The arliiley, manding officer, with Major Hen-

1te cavalry and the 35th, ?,7'i, t77h derson and Capt. Robertson as
May, #' 7 majors. Lit>ut.-CoI. Otter, D.A.G.,
ce by Battalion go to Niagara, while the ard Major Buchan were present and
-onto. York Rangers, the 3 4th and 36h watched the parade. Among the pro-

]3attalions go elsewhere. motions were Capt. Orchard te the
f the commaind of "lA" Company, vice
cd in Lieut. Tom M1,itchell, cf the York Cassclis retired ; 2fld Lieuts. Cosby

uild-and Mitchell to be Feutenants ; Pte.Pud angers, bas just qualified at the Mý,onkhouse, "'C" Company, to beR.oyal Royal School of Infantry, and will corpzoral, vice McKellop discharged.
proceed to Bisley, as a full-fledged There will b, two new .officers in the

ghout oficer for the first time. This wili be regiment after .: next gazette, Mr.
Walker and Mr. Gibson. The regi-

hear Lieut. Mitchell's ninth time on the ment will parade te St. John's Chutch,
f the teamn.- Stewart street, on Sunday afternoon.
flowfl The military tournament, which The parade will be formnt'd Up at 2.30
Liftry took place un the 17th, i8th and i9ffi pan., and the route will be direct to
great o the cl-urch. After the serviceothe regi-
otion o last ImoUîîL. An immiiens~e pîatform ment will return by way of Spadina,

the was erected along the south side of the College, Yorge and King to the arm-,
hall capable of seating 3,000 persons. oury.-Mail.


